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GARBONDALE.

tReadem wtlt please note that dvertlje-m.-nt- a.

orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment or
Snannoa & Co.. newsdealers. North Mam
street, will receive prompt attention; -e

open from t a, m. to M p. nv

FINE ENTERTAINMENT.

Concert Bt tho St. Koe Jmeiile
Choir at Ihe Opera lionie.

The opera house waa well filled Fri-
day evening by the Iriends of the St.
R.jse Boys' and Girls' Choral class.

hen the curtain was raised nearly SOO

children, boys and girls with bright and
happy laces, were Been. Rev. T. .

Coney made a short address, thanking
the persons present for tiitir aitend-tne- e

and then the following programme
was rendered:

Musical chorus, boys and girls, "The
Heavens Proclaim Him," Beethoven;
acidress, Frank Kllpairick; two-pa- rt

chorus (100 boys and girls), "Onward,
Bonny Boat. Ee Flying," F. W. Kue-che-n;

instrumental solo (piano), first
movement E. minor sonata, Haydn,
May Bennett; two-pa- rt girls' choruses
(a), "Forsaken," Koschat, (b), "At the
Spinning Wheel." Fr. Abt. (c). "Spin-Spin- ,"

W. Juengst; dialogue, "The In-

vestigating Committee," school trus-
tees, Mrs. Vestry, Sadie McGarry; Mrs.
Blunt. Alice Morrison; Mrs. Brief, the
lawyer's wife, Laura Garvey; Mrs.
Hill, the doctor's wife, Agnes Mullady;
Mrs. Squash, a farmer's wife, Mary
Reilly; Mrs. Peel, a widow lady, rather
deaf, Mamie Monahan; Miss Prim, an
ancient maiden, once a schoolmistress,
Kose O'Kourke; Miss Snap, a satirical
young lady, Allda Gallaghy; Miss Fair-ma- n,

the candidate for village school,
J.lzzie Brenncn; Cavallerla Rustlcana,
Mascagnl, violin solo, piano accompani-
ment, Gertie Wisely, Llbhle Burke;
twu-pn- rt boys' chorus, "Tho Fisher-
man," C. M. Gabu3sl.

WORK OF AID SOCIETY.

M Hundred Dollars Raised By the
Methodist Ladies Daring the fear.
Friday afternoon the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of the Methodist church held Its
annual meeting at the parsonage. Fifty
members of the society were present.
A report read by Mrs. D. Scurry, treas-
urer of the society, showed that the
members hud not been Idle during the
year, and had materially aided the
t liurch. The money taken in during
the year was $600, the proceeds of sup-
pers and entertainments.

The secretary reported the society In
good condition and an improvement
over past years. The members feel en-
couraged to begin the work of the
coming year with renewed zeal.

The following ofilrers were elected:
President. Mrs. D. W. Humphrey: vice
presidents, Mrs. A. Pascoe, Mrs. O. W.
Key nolds, Mrs. T. Fengelly, Mrs. H.
H. Hathaway and Mrs. S. S. Hards;
secretary, Mrs. Pierce Butler; treas-
urer, Mrs. Daniel Scurry.

After the business meeting an in-

formal reception was held from three
until five, and a pleasant social time
enjoyed.

NEW BIBLE CLASS.

Mission School of the First Frcsby
tcrian Church.

A Bible school has been organized by
the Christian Endeavor society of the
First Presbyterian church in the lower
part of the city. It was opened In the
home of Mr. Verle, but It was soon
apparent that a more commodious room
must be secured.

Through the kindness of the town-
ship school directors the school house
near Powderly mine was secured. The
tlrst meeting in the new place was Oc-

tober IS. The teachers at present are
Mr. Brodle and Misses Waterfleld and
Alvord.

YOUNG MEN'S LEAGUE.

A Large (fathering at the Second
Presbyterian Church.

A large number of young people
gathered at the Second Presbyterian
church Friday evening for the purpose
of forming a society which will be
known as the Young Men's League
of Upper Carbondale.

The officers chosen for six months
are Thomas Walte, president; George
Kinmett and William Curnan, vice
presidents; John Sampson, secretary,
and Bennett Palmountain, treasurer.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Mi99 Belle Hipted, of Belmont street,
was the guest of friends at Hollenbeck
switch lust week.

The election returns will be received
in detail on the stage of the Grand
Opera house evening.

Mrs. Hiram Inch visited friends in
Waymart last week.

Miss Elizabeth Rice, of Green Ridge,
spent Sunday with Miss Bessie Ellis,
of River street.

Mrs. Stewart, of Everett, Mass., is
the guest of Mrs. S. E. Fowler.

Miss Bessie Hill, of Binghampton,
is visiting Miss Minnie Ople.

Mrs. John Doyle is ill with catarrhal
fever.

Mrs. Xorman Grlcgs and daughter,
who have been visiting Mrs. Orrln
Griggs, have returned to their home in
Scranton.

J. B. Nicholson, superintendent for
the Electric Light company, has re-
turned from a business trip to Phila-
delphia.

W. W. Bronson, of North Terrace
street, is confined to the house by an
attack of bronchitis.

MrT and Mrs. Charles Gessler, of
Scran ton, are visiting Mrs. James
Campbell In this city.

Rev. W. J. Hill, of Binghampton,
who has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
William Opie, has returned home.

Mrs. P. F. Moffitt, Is entertaining her
daughter, Mrs. Stephen Maroney, of
Susquehanna.

Mrs. M. D. Farrer and Mrs. Martha
Chamberlain, of Dunmore, spent Sat-
urday in town.

Miss Helen Hope has returned to her
home In Brooklyn, N. T., after a visit
of several months with her sister, Mrs.
M. G. Grinnell.

Miss Katherine Grady Is entertaining
Miss Jessie Stearns, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. John Farrer and son. Killian,
of Wilkes-Barr- e. are visiting friends
in town.

Mrs. Michael O'Rourke, of Wyoming
street, who has been seriously ill, Is
Improving.

Miss Ada Burrhes, who has been the

CARPETS
FOR FALL TRADE

All the latest, from a 20c. In.
grain to the best Wilton.

Oil Cloths and Linoleums, all
widths and prices.

Window Shades and Curtains,
all the latest novelties.

Fancy Hocking Chairs, uphol-
stered in plush, tapestry and broc-atell- e.

Also a tine collection of
cobbler seats, and our price al-
ways the lowest.

J. SCOTT INDUS,
Carpets, Y,11 ft:. ?i a i D.i, r.s .

guest of the Misses Nichol for the past
three weeks, has returned to her home
In Oneonta, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair are en-

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gilles-
pie and son. of Gibson.

Miss Bridget McAndrew has returned
from a visit witb friends in Plttston.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Gtllis spent Sat-
urday with frienda in New Milford.

Miss Mary Gllboy has returned from
a visit with friends in New York city.

Miss Mary Weed, of Fairview. is
visiting Mrs. E. Weed In this city.

Miss Delia Williams, of Scranton.
pent Sunday with Miss Martha Hards.
Miss Clayton Curtis, of Canaan

street, who has been visiting friends
In New York State, has returned home.

Paul Wentz, of Scranton, spent Sat-
urday In town.

John O'Malley. of Pittston, Is visit-
ing friends in town.

Drs. H. C. Wheeler and D. L. Bailey
were In Scranton Saturday on profes-
sional business.

Miss Jane Weston has returned from
a visit with friends In Scranton.

ELECTION KETIUXS.
It has become a custom of

The Tribune to lead all Us rivals

In the fullness, fairness and

promptness of Its election news.

On Wednesday It will again ob-

serve this custom, and all who

want to be sure as to the result

are advised to buy The Tribune.

Agents should at once order ex-

tra copies.

NO FREE SILVER! NO FREE
TRADE!

TAYLOK.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late James A. John, of Duryea.
occurred Saturday afternoon at the
Methodist Episcopal church of this
place, and was attended by a large
concourse of sympathizing friends ana
neighbors. Rev. Charles Jones, of Nan-tlcok- e;

Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and the Rev. F. A. King offic-
iated, and each delivered a touching and
appropriate address. In which the many
virtues of the deceased were appropri-
ately set forth. A number of costly and
beautiful lloral offerings were received.
At the close of the services the remains
were borne to the Forest Home ceme-
tery for Interment. The Taylor lodge.
No. 68, I. O. O. F., Duryea Keg fund
and the Ivorite lodge, of which the de-

ceased was a member, attended In a
body. The pall-beare- rs were Edmund
Carter, John Francis. Thomas Jenkins,
of th I. O. O. F., and David Rossar,
Reese Lewis, John Jones, for the Ivor-i- t

es.
Thumus Charles, of Otyphant, visited

thls place on Saturday.
The Methodist Episcopal church, of

Rendham, have commenced to dig the
foundation for the new parsonage.

At the approaching of the election,
the heat of the campaign Is at Its high-
est degree. Never, In former years,
have the people taken so much interest
in a political struggle as they are at
present. Everybody appears anxious
for the third of November to arrive,
when the opportunity will be given them
to cast their ballot, which will settle
the question. Every Intelligent citizen,
under all circumstances and at what-
ever cost, should assert his freedom and
vote for the Republican ticket tomor-
row.

Frank Lally, a prominent young man
of this place, has accepted a position on
the St. Thomas College foot ball team.
Mr. Lally Is quite active with the pig-
skin and will no doubt make a mark
before the season la ended.

The Rev. Austranlg Azhderian. the
Armenian, occupied the pulpit at the
Calvary Baptist church last evening.

Our young people have resolved to
repair the skating pond near the Tay-
lor breaker.

A grand turkey supper will be held
at the Pyne and Archibald Primitive
Methodist church Thanksgiving
evening, November 28, under the aus-
pices of the church choir. Admission,
adults, 25 cents; children, 15 cents.

Among those out of town people who
attended the funeral of James A. John,
on Saturday, we noticed the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jones, of Scran-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. John L. Lewis id
daughter, of Hyde Park; Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Jones and Mrs. Davis, of South
Side; Mrs. James, of Hyde Park, and
Henry Jones, of Eynon street.

Robert Inglls, of Yatesville, Is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
IngUs, on Main street.

NO FREE SILVER! NO FREE
TRADE!

PU1CEBURG.

Five of the young boys who thought
destroying other people's property was
celebrating Hallowe'en in a fitting
manner, spent Sunday In the Jail.

Miss Mary Hughes, of North Main
street, spent Saturday evening with
friends In Olyphant.

The Polish people of this town have
organized a literary society with the
following as officers: President, An-
thony Koletskl; secretary, Frank Per-cheus-

treasurer, Antony Kuebel.
They meet this evening at 7 o'clock In
the Polish school room.

T. J. Walsh, of Duryea, visited
friends here yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Peach, of Dickson,
died Saturday morning after a linger-
ing Illness. The deceased was well
known In Providence and Priceburg.
She Is survived by a husband and six
children, four of whom are in England,
one In Providence and one In Dickson.
The entire community sympathize with
Mr. Peach and children In their hour
of affliction. The funeral will take
place Tuesday afternoon from her late
residence in Dickson. Interment will
be made In Forest Hill cemetery.

MOUTHY OF THE TRUST,

From tho Scranton World.
In the selection of a man of these va-

ried attainments to represent them In the
highest leelFlfitlve body of the hind peo-
ple of all cl.iMts have good reason to
congratulate themselves. While William
Connell Is In close touch with the bus.-nes- s

world and all of the Industrial in-

terests that must be guarded for the sake
of Lackawanna's prosperity, and with all
of his familiarity with local needs and
interests, he has also a wide grasp of po-

litical Information, a power of rapid an I
Intense concentration, and a terse un.1
forcible style of diction that would muke
him at once felt m the house on all na-
tional questions that came undr his per-vie-

There could be no trammeling or
shambling with what was not light and
Just. He Would eschew a slippery or
doubtful policy, an evasive measure as
quickly as he would rest-n- t any attempt
to tamper with his duty to his cuustit-tuent- s.

The strict Integrity which he has
himself maintained he would exact in ail
the legislation toward which his inlluen.e
went to the niouMlr.g, and his ample for-
tune places him above uny political or
pecuniary consideration.

All these advantages In making lilni the
most elleible candidate have been o
widely recognized by both parties. Unit
his election is a foregone conclusion; but
it remains now for every voter to see
that the plurality rolled up for him M

compH'Mble with the Ideality of the can-
didate, un.l that this should not be done
there Is u' ten danger, when there Is pric-tlcal- ly

no opposition. It Is for this Te-
uton Hint every voter should go to the
polls, and see that his vote is property
market. The worklnn men, above ill ie
sire his election. With sound money
will return tho good wages and the con-
fidence of the prosperous days gone by.
Mr. Connell's strict Integrity and staunch
Republicanism have made him stand on
the platform he now, and always has oc.
cupled. He has heretofore sought no of--

- t lias contented himself with ev- -
; e l " ' 'St r :.- - '.n- - r.Ui- n

.... i ii-
- of ' !. Or.::' '.:

.: .!

ib'--i .lie -- ar.ie bjiv-oi- , hus be.-.- .
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taken up to greater degree than ever by
all good citizen in the community. It is
not strange that Mr. Connell should be se-

lected a the standard bearer. An such,
the World can rommend hiin without res-
ervation, and it does so particularly to
the woikingmen of this district. He is,
after all, one of their number.

HOW TO VOTE.
To vote the Republican ticket

tomorrow put a cross (X) in the

circle at the top of the first col-

umn, and let it go at that.

AVOCA.

The C. T. A. N. quarterly convention
of the Third district took place yester-
day afternoon in O'Mullcy's hull. Im-
portant matters were discussed, and
this following entertaining programme
was rendered: President. James J.
Gallagher. Addresses. E. J. Rel'.ly;
recitation, F. A. Beamish; solo. Miss
B. Dempsey; solo. Miss Anna Whalen:
piano solo, J. J. O'Malley: solo. Miss
Mary Horan; recitation, William Jen-
nings. Addresse were made by P. J.
O'Hara, president of the union: Mr.
McCoy, vice president; J.. J. McKune
and James Jennings, of this place. The
following delegates reported to the call
for credentials: St. Aloysius, Oakley,
James F. Connolly. J. J. Hayuurne; St.
Aloyslus, Avoca. D. J. Burns. Frank
Beamish, Thomas Sheehan, John Buck-
ley; St. Mary's, Avoca. J. J. McKune,
James Jennings. P. J. McNulty. W. J.
Talmon: St. Aloyslus, Wilkes-Barr- e.

J. P. Ruffer, P. J. Burke, P. H.
Hugh Reilly, Charles Glosser,

M. J. Walsh, W. J. Harris. JohnMas-terso- n.

T. J. Fitzshnmons: Kingston,
St. Alovslus, James Mulalley, Michael
McGroarty. James Brennan, Thomas
Sheridan, W. J. McDermott: St. Aloy-siu- s,

Plains. Augustae Connrff. Com-

mittee on credentials, M. F. Walsh,
John McKenna, P. J. Burke: James J.
Gallagher, president; James Urennnn,
secretary. A vote of thanks was ten-
dered the Avora society for the pleas-
ant manner in which they entertained
their guet.13.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will meet at
the home of Mrs. A. McQuire on
Wednesday afternoon.

The public schools will re-op- to-

day.
Regular meeting of the school board

this evening.
.Miss Belle Connor will leave this week

for a month's visit with friends In Elm-hurs- t.

The Moosie Hose company has
changed the date of their fair from
November "4 to November -- 0.

The Avoca Hose company desires to
return thanks to the president, vice
president, mat runs, assistants, and ulso
to M. J. Henley, lender of th march,
fr services rendered during their re-

cent talr. The company will tender
their ukls a complimentary social some
time in the near future.

WHAT MAKES THEM POOIt.

A Free Silver Kindergarten Lesson
lor Ihe Ucitelit of Those Who Need

It.
What is It makes some people poor?
The crime or l!7;t.
How did that "crime" eause poverty?
By striking down one half of the money

of the country.
How much silver money was there In

the United Slates in 1S73? ,
Less than $S,0UU,H.
How much have we now?
Six hundred mid twenty-fiv- e million dol-

lars.
Does this Increase of about $J.'0.000,WiO

look like a reduction in the volume of our
silver money?

So Senator Stewart says.
What causes floods, cyclones, droughts,

weevil, s, grasshoppers, goph-
ers and oiher evils which injure the farm-
ers' and planters' crops?

The cold standard.
What will make the cows give more

milk, the sheep grow more wool, the hoss
welKh twice as much and the hens lay
biKKfl' eifUS?

The silver standard.
Nume some of the silver standard coun-

tries.
China. India and Mexico.
Are the people of those countries more

prosperous than tho American farmers
ami workors?

No; they are a great deal poorer.
Why has not their silver money made

those countries rich?
Ask something easier.
If there are more poor people In silver

standard countries than In gold tis'ng
nations, how would free coinage of

dollars abolish poverty In the United
Slates?

That is one of the things that nobody
can find out.

"Vie want to return to that Ameri-
can policy inaugurated at the very
beginning of the government by the
first president of the United States
and the first congress that assem-
bled under the constitution; the
American policy that will raisemoney enoiiiih to run tho govern-
ment by placing tariffs upon Im-
ports; end then, when we are lew-lu-g

tarl'.Ts, we will ailjust them so as
to protect the American workshop,
the American market and the Amer-
ican people." William McKluley,

A PROTECTION' DISTRICT.
From the Scranton Truth.

The congressional district comprehend,
ed within the territorial limits of Lacka-
wanna county Is essentially a Protection
district. It owes Its growth and pros-
perity to the economic American policy of
which Hon. William .McKlnlcy Is the for --

most exponent, and its future depends on
the perpetuation of that policy. No dis-
trict In the United States Is more Inter-
ested, therefore. In the result of the elec-
tion which takes place Nov. 3 than the
Lackawanna district. It should give an

Anxiously watch declining health of
their daughters. So many are cut off
by consumption in early years that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
tho early stages, when riot beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sunsa-tiuril-hi

will restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus give
good health. Iiead the following letter:

"It is but just to write about my
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com-

pletely run down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and friends said nlie would not
live over three months. She had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her anv eood,
T hflnnonofl tr Mail. .... n limit IT.i.i.l'a anvt.n-.M- -" t't w h"uii, a.wvu v - u i enra
rilla apd bad her give it a trial. From the
very first dose she began lo get belter.
After taking' a low boitles she was com-
pletely cured and her health lms been the
bejt ever since." Mrs. Addig Peck,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"1 will say that my mother has not
stated my case in as strong words as 1

would have done. Hood's Sarsaparills
has truly cured me and 1 am now well."
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. V.

Be sure to get Hood's, because

LMloodi
sf'JrJ 'i...
" ". ' ';' ;:---!--

-1

sOUU t Ir'lilS liable and beueiiolaL --Oc.

overwhelming majority for WUl lam
and an overwhelming majority

for W llllam Connell. the Protection candi-
date for congress. This county has felt
most keenly the adverse pressure of free
trade as applied by the "tariff reformers,"
and It should make It protest agai.-it-t

the continuance of their destructive doc-
trine emphatic at the polls.

This is an eminently practical district,
and it cannot afford to tinker with "the-
ories" thut are lacking in every essential
element of success. More than all. it
should be represented in congress by a
man who will always be found on the
side of Protection and sound money, for
these are the surest guarantees of work
and wages and substantial business pros,
perity. Such a man Is William Connell,
and the district owes It to itself to elen
him by such a vote as will show tho
country that this industrial vMley stands
for sound principles, and sound men to
make them effective for the wellare of the
people.

THE MEM FOR THE PLACE.
From the Irov!Jence Register.

Ever slnco the county was organized
the board of commissioners has had Re-

publicans In the majority thereof, and 'he
result Is plainly evidenced In the healthy
financial condition of the county and the
very low tax rate, despite the fact that
court expenses and the construction of
bridges all through the county have large-
ly Increased; in fact, more than doubled
over what they were ten or fifteen years
ago, while the Increase in assessed valu-
ation has scarcely been h. Noth-
ing but the best business management
could secure such a result a county prac.
tlcally out of debt and with assets In
court house and prison property of a half
million or more, and that business man-
agement has been the work muinly of
Republican commissioners. We do not
think the taxpayers want to make uny
change In this Important otHce, and es-

pecially so when they have tried and true
men like Giles Roberts and Samuel W.
Roberts, the present Republican com mis.
siopera, as candidates for
Their conduct of the ofllce of county
commissioner has been a model one, and
they have been scrupulously zealous In
guurdlng the Interests of the taxoayers,
meeting every demand on the public purse
with carefulness and providing for the
wants of the county in a business-lik- e

manner. The interests or Lackawanna
county are so great that no voice, nor no
reckless management dare be entrusted
therewith, and In the of
Giles Roberts and Sumi'el W. Roberts
the taxpayers of Lackawanna will have
faithfully carried out a duty they owe
themselves, and at the same time itlve
their vote of aproval to the conscientious
and honest service which they have ren.
dered dfiring the term now nearly ended.

"I spurn the attempt to array one
body or class of my fellow citizens
against another, and 1 resent with
indlKnution the Idea that working- -
men are not patriots. They have
been patriots in every crisis of our
country. They require no coercion to
make them love their country, their
homes, their mothers, their wives
and their children." William

NO FREE SILVER! NO FREE
TRADE!

Radway's
Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable,

MILD, BIT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vegetable, act without pniu,
coated, tanteless, imnll and ease to

take. Radway's Pills assist nature, stlmnlnt-ln- g

to healthful activity the liver, bowels and
other digestive orKtns. leannr the koweliln
a natural condition without any after effects.

Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

AND

All Liver Disorders.
RADWAV'S PILLS are purely vegetable,

mild ami reliable, lause Perfect Ditfestion.
complete absorption and healthful regularity,
fcieenti a box. At Druggists, or by mail.
"Book of Advice" free by mail.

R ADVA AY & CO.,
No. is Elm Street, New York.

MEDICAL

LADIES' Quickest Relief.
Dr. King's Celebrated Cotton Root Pills,
never fail, absolutely reliable, safe and harm

. By mail $1.00; particulars free. .

KINO REMEDY CO., --

Sa William Street. New York City.

CREEN I
607, 603 AND 609

Corner Washington Avenue and

Tbclntc ROBERT HARTHOLOW R

of MATKKIA MEDIC A. GKN-ERA-

THKRAPEt TK'9. onJ HYGIENE
of JKFFKRSON MEDICAL, COLLEGE
of Philadelphia, said In his last work on
medical ekrtrklty : "The time Is not far
off when electricity for medical use will
lake the place of many ilruits with the
same phenomenal success that ha marked
the progress of this science In the moving
of cars Ufihtln of streets anJ houses hiicI

for ncn'eral motive power." It was in 17W

that GALVANl discovered the action
nf calvanism on the nerves by experiment-
ing on a frotr. For 106 years galvanism has
continued to grow In prominence as a cure

THOROUGHLY UNDER-STO-

that Dr. Green Is a graduate In
medicine anil pharmacy, he has prescribed
for thousands of patients who have never
had on application of electricity, but

and study has convinced him, as
It has Marton. Rockwell. Massey and oth-
er of prominence that electricity Is the
KING OF MEDICAL REMEDIES. Bear
In mind that proper electrical treatment,
with Hrst-tla- appliances, Is NOT PAIN-
FUL.

If you wish to know the result of Dr.
Green's treatment for RLheumiUlam write
to E. E. Bostlck, 2017 East Cumberland
strei-t- , Philadelphia, Pa., or care Seabury
& Johnson, New Tork,

Dr.. Green's
(07. EOS and E09 Mian

Elevator Day sad Night. Open frosi a. m. te

HYSTEBICS.

WOMEN SHOULD UNBERSTAN0TH1S
NERVOUS DERANGEMENT.

A ymptosa or Sonetlilag Far Mot BerW
mm Mr. Ban-Is- , of Banr gpriags, Re-
late Her Eiperieac.
The spasm at top of wind-pip- e, or in

bronchial tubes, the "ball rising in the
throat, " violent beating of the heart,
laughing and crying by turns; mus
cular spasms; throw-lin- g

the arms about,
etc., tell of a
derangement of
the female sys
tern.

Any female
complaint may
produce hys
terics, which
must be re
garded as a 6 J?symptom
only. The
cause, what I if J
ever it
may be
yields
quickly
toLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It acts at once upon the organ
affected, and the nerve centers ; re-
moves the cause, and dispels effectually
the symptoms.

Mrs. Burris relates her experience
for the benefit of others.

"I had been sick with ulceration
of the womb, causing all kinds of dis-
agreeable experiences, sueh as irrita-
bility, sleeplessness, fuintness, and at
times hysterics. My physician said it
h as the worst case he ever had. My
back ached, leucorrhuea very profuse,
and I had a severe bearing-dow- n pain.
The physicians thought I should never
recover, and as the last remedy, they
procured your Vegetable Compound.
I had not taken more than one-fourt- h

of a bottle, before I was more com-
fortable. I continued Its use, also the
Sanative Wash, and Liver Pills. After
using four bottles, I was able to be
out, and do almost all my work. 1

think the Vegetable Compound is the
only medicine that will cure female
complaints, and it will reach the worst
cases in a very short time. I know it
saved my life." Mrs. M. Barris,
Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania, All drug-
gists.

TAILORING.

We Are Still at It
Making suits at prices the

people of Scranton never
heard of before. Our trade
increases from week to week
for these reasons :

We sell cheaper. Our fits,
in even the cheapest suits,
are not surpassed in Scranton
at any price.

We cut, fit and make all our
own goods right here in
Scranton, and we are the only
people making garments at
any where near our prices
that do this.

Salts from $14.00 to $40.00.
Pants from $3.00 up.

7 t rtAVIC m Wvomlnf A
Arcade Building.

THE

MOOSICfOWDER CO

R001S I AND 2, COM'LTH BXTQ,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT HOOSIC AND RUMl

DALE WORKS.

LAPUN 4k RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE OUN POWDER
Elcctrio Catteries, Electric Kxplofors, far ox

plodlng Limits, Safety Fuse, mad

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
HIGH

HERAPEUT1C INSTITUTE

MEARS BUILDING

Spruee Street, Scranton, I'enna.

The best of references, no eharse for con-
sultation, an Institute equipped with thelatest achievements of Morton, Edison,Ranney, Rockwell. MeRride, Mcintoshand others. Electro Slutlc Machine", Gal-
vanic, Faradic, Sinusoidul (Magnetic)
Gulvano Vauterles, and electrodes of ev-ery, description.

We have the finest apparatus
made.

With electricity as a basis of treatment
we are successful 1m eases of Rheumati'"n.
nout. Paralysis, Eczema Tumors, Skin
Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, theWasting of Muscles, Poor Circulation, and
all Nervous Diseases for which electricity
Is (loitm so much of lnte.

The blood clot causing Apoplexy and
Paralysis can be dissolved and carriedaway by proper application of Galvanism
anil Faradism.

Cures of Catarrh are belnff mnde by the
Inhalation of ozone from the Electro-stati- c
machine.

We might mention hundreds of troubles
which are amenable to electric treatment,
but space will not permit.

Dr. Green treats all cases amenable: to
electrical treatment. Is a Rradunte and ex-
perienced practitioner of medicine, has the
best of references, and will charge noth-
ing for consulatlon.

Those who cannot call should write for
Information.

ELECTRICITY IS KING.

',rETeiTCBE

lostiiale. $5,

BiMtoz. Scranton. Pi
is n. as. . teip.ss.1 7.jep.sa. tosp.i

AUQTION SALE OF
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Having determined to retire from the Oriental Rug
business, (on account of poor health), I have decided to dis-
pose of my entire collection of Antique and Modern Turkish
and Persian Rugs, Carpets, Hall Rugs, Draperies, Teakwood
Cabinets and Pedestals, Antique Bronzes, Fine Bric-a-Bra- c,

Pottery, Cloisenne, Etc. The collection of Rugs and Car-pe- ts

was selected with much care for a fine retail trade and
you will find hundreds of very silky antique pieces to select
from, many of them rare gems of the Oriental Weavers' art.

The collection of Bric-a-Br- ac and other Oriental Art
Goods from Japan, China and India is so large that we
cannot go into detail in describing it, but a personal visit
during the exhibition days will more than repay you.

A descriptive catalogue of the Rugs can be had on ap
plication at our store.

Exhibition, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov.
2, 3 and 4.

Auction Sale will commence Thursday, Nov. 5, at 2.30
p. m. and 7.30 p. m. and continue each day at the same
hours until the entire stock is disposed of. Seats will be
reserved for ladies. By order of

P. W. WESTCOTT, JR., Importer of Oriental Goods,

SOO AND 502 LACKftWANII AVENUE. COR. WASHINGT01

KERR'S
Our Bargains for this week are great in

Carpets. Rugs, Draperies,
Upholstery Goods, Window
Shades, Easels, Screens,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Mat-
tings, Carpet Sweepers, Etc.

Largest Stock. Finest Assortment. We Invite In-

spection, We Urge Comparison. Read all of the bargains
advertised, then come to our establishment and you wil
find everything here, quality for quality.

AT LOWER PRICES.

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.,

SStfSffiL. 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

To
e

is a 'e
not

Pretty design-

ed Ingrain

A
Carpets.

900 yards, 24c.
a

Oil to protect carpet
in widths 6c an 1 8c
Carpets, 75c. Velvet

Carpets, No rem but
enough

OAK room be
greatly

an
sideboard one

a handsome
we a few we closing out at

the so we
say come and see.

a
Men's

$10.

1873

Our an
one

AND
de-

vices are al-

ways
We begin up to Ijo

the prices of our We ar-
ranged sets of tinware 30

all the necessary articles
at 5.4 y for the set

We on
on sale one ol
the best
bargains we

ever of
up In best style and

comfortable $u.oo.
57.90.

business

warm days
AND interfer-

ed their
sale. See what we in comforts at

Blankets
equally cots in prices.

Wjomlng Avenue.

Given to and

Liberal Accommodations
to and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on

YOU CAN COME I
a

S this store and pick out ou want Yon can
S furnish home just as nice as will give you
g plenty of time to pay for the goods. Our Credit System g

liberality itself. We have no to make your burden. do
demand For Monday and the balance of the week we

offer these specials:

CARPETS

24c YARD
About

yard. Stair
Cloth your stair

two Brus-s- el

49c, 55c and
8)c lants, all

pieces large to cover your

BRING

YOUR

MEARURES.
Your dining

SIDEBOARDS would

$8.75 with
Im-

proved
elegant

finely carved the we
show at 5ib.o9 is piece

have are
price is small

won't much but

Suits
and

Overcoats
U,

S

$9,

Established

line Is
HEATERS

RANSES latest

intro
duce! at $10,75

stoves. have
pieces

comprising

CORDUROY
place

COUSHES, $7.93 couch

have
feredmade

shape---wort- h Our
price is

More
COMFORTS is wanted-- -

BLANKETS have
with

offer
98c, 51.29. 51.49. suffer

with deep

11

Special Attention Business Per-

sonal Accounts.
Extended According

Balances
Interest Deposits.

I
just what

your your neighbor's.
Equitable

desire debt
impossibilities.

rooms.

$1680,

$8.75
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